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[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P.L.) Providednevertheless,That

no sale or alienationof the real estateof the saidcorporation
to be madeby the said trusteesor their successors,bonafide,
and for valuableconsiderationin casethe possessionthereof
passimmediatelyto thepurchaserthereofandcontinuedin him
or his heirsor assignsshallbe impeachedor cafl~,din question
for want of the consentof themajority of the regularmembers
of the saidsociety andcongregationgiven asrequiredby the
actaforesaid,unlessthe samebe donewithin sevenyearsfrom
and after the sale and delivery of possessionto the saidpur-
chaser.

PassedMarch 10, 1787. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 180, etc.

ORAPTER MCCLXXIII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE UNITED EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
OF TRINITY CHURCH IN OXFORD TOWNSHIP AND ALL SAINTS’
CHURCH IN LOWER DUBLIN TOWNSHIP IN PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
AND SAINT THOMAS’S CHURCH IN WHIPEMARSH TOWNSHIP IN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasdiversmembersof the Episcopal
Ohurch formerly in communionwith the Churchof England,
cUd many yearsago.at a considerableexpenseerectand build
one housefor the public worship of God in Oxford township
which they nominatedand styled Trinity church, one other
housein Lower Dublin township, which they nominatedand
styledAll Saints’ churchbothin Philadelphiacounty,andone
other h,ousein Whjtemarshtownsihip, in Montgomery coun~ty
whichtheynominatedandstyledSaintThomas’church:

And whereasit hath beenrepresentedto this hou~eby the
minister,wardensandvestrymenof theabovenamedchurches
that they havesufferedandstill do suffermay inconveniences
and disadvantagesfrom the want of legal power as a politic
and corporatebody and also havepetitiOned that they the
saidminister,wardensandvestrymen,togetherwith the other
membersof the religious society who assemblein the said
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churchesmaybeincorporatedandfurnishedwith the dueand
customaryprivilegesin this behalfandthattheymayhaveper-
petualsuccession.

And whereasit is just and properand perfectlyconsistent
with thetrue intentionandspirit of the constitutionthat the
prayerof their said.petition shouldbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain. GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthority of the same,That the ReverendJoseph.P11-
more,Rectoror tvlinister of the said.churches~,BenjaminOott-
manandJacobAshton~thepresentwardensof Trinity church
in Oxfordtownship,BenjaminJo~insonandJacobDuffield, the
presentwardensof All Saints’ churchin Lower Dublin town-
ship andJosephThornliill, MatthewIngram,~athan Whitman
andDemosWorrell, presentvestrymenfor Tri~iitychurch,and
John Oottnian, JosiahJackson,ThomasAsh.ton and Joseph
Ashton,presentvestrymenof All Saints’ church,Andrew Red-
heiferandJohnBernardGilpin, thepresentwardens,andEd-
ward Burk, Lewis Stangert,Frederick Hitner and. William
Hicks, the presentvestrzymenfor SaintThomas?church, in
Whitemarsli township, and their successorsduly electedand
nominatedin theirplaceandsteadbeandtheyareherebymade
and constituteda corporationand body politic in law and in
fact to havecontinuanceforever,by thenameandtitle of “The
Minister, Wardensand Vestrymenof the Episcopalchurches
of Trinity churchin Oxford. township,and All Saints’ church
in Lower Dublin township in Philadelphiacountyand Saint,
Thomas’ church in Whitemarali township in Montgomery
countyin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidminister,church-war-
densand.vestrymenandtheir successorsby thenameandstyle
aforesaidshall foreverhereafterbe personsableand capable
in law to purchase,have, receive,take,hold and enjoy in fee
simple or of any less estateor estatesany lands,tenements,
rents,annuities,liberties [franchises]andotherhereditamellts,
by the gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeo.ffments,re-
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lease,confirmationor deviseof any personor persons,bodies
politic orcorporatecapableto makethesameandfurtherthat
the said corporationmaytakeand receiveanysum orsumsof
moneyandany kind, manneror portionof goodsand chattels
that shallbe givenor bequeathedto thesaidminister, church
wardensandvestrymenand their successorsby anypersonor
persons,bodiespolitic and corporatecapableto makea gift
orbequestthereof,suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be [laid]
out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands tenements,
messuages,houses,rents, annuitiesor hereditamentsto them
and their successorsforever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it futher enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe rentsand revenues,pro-
fits andinterestof the said churchesa~dcorporationshall by
the said minister, church wardensand ves’trymen and their
successorsfrom time to time be appropriatedfor the mainte-
nanceand supportof theminister or ministersand officers of
the said churchesand for the necessaryrepairsof the said~
churches,burial ground, church yard, parsonagehouse or
housesandothertenementsor buildings,whichdo now orhere-
aftermayor shallbelongto the saidchurchesandcorporation
and to nootheruseor purposewhatsoever.

[SectionIV] (SectionV. P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an estates,
lands,tenements,rents,annuities,legaciesandbequestsor any
of themheretoforegiven, grantedor devisedto anyof the said
threechurchesor purchasedby anyof them by-way of trustor
otherwiseop which mayhereafterbegiven, grantedor devised
to, or bepurchasedby anyof them shallbeappliedandappro-
priated in all respectswhateverto the useof the particular
churchfor which anch gift, grant, deviseor purchasewasor
shallbemade.

[Section17.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaidminister, churchwar-
densandvestrymenandtheir successorsshall andmay grant,
alienor otherwisedisposeof anymessuageormessuages,house
orhouses,lands,tenementsorhereditamentsotherthanthesite
of the housesof public worshipor churchesaforesaidandthe
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burial groundswhich theydo now or may hereafterpossessas
to themmay seemmeetandproper.

[Section VI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) Provided alwaysandbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in. the dis.-
position, sale or alienation of such messuageor messuages,
houseor houses,lands,tenementsandheredita.ments,thecon-
sentand concurrenceof two-thirds of the vestry shall be had
andobtainedand alsothe moneysarisingfrom the saiddispo-
sition or saleshall be appropriatedto the purchasingandpro-
curing othermore convenientmessuages,houses,landsor tene-
mentsasthe aforesaidmajority of thevestrymaydeemproper
andexpedientandto no otherpurposeor purposeswhatsoever.

[SectionVII] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
uctedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidminister,church-
wardensandvestrymenandtheir successorsor a majority of
them shall andmay convenefrom time to time to makerules,
by-laws and ordinancesand to transact everything requisite
~or the good governmentand support of the said churches.
Providedalways, That the said rules,by-lawsandordinances
~e not repugnantto the laws andstatutesin force within this
‘commonwealthandthat all the said rules,by-laws,ordinances
‘and transactionsrequisitefor the goodgovernmentandsupport
of the said churchesshallbeenteredin a book or bookswhich
shallbekeptby the said wardensfor thatpurpose.

[SectionVIII.] (~ectiouIX. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidminister,church-war-
dens and vestrymenshall have full power and authority to
make,haveanduseonecommonsealwith suchdeviceordevices
.~andinscription as they shall think proper and the sameto
.change,break, alter andrenewat their pleasure.

[Section IX.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it further enacted
~by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidministei, church-war-
densandve~trymenand their successorsby the namebefore

~‘mentionedshallbeable and.capablein law to sueandbe sued,
~pleadandbeimpleadedin anycourtor courts,beforeanyjudge
“or judges, justice or justices, in. all and all mannerof suits,
‘complaints,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkin.d,
~natureor form theymaybe andall andeveryothermatterand
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thing [therein] to do in asfull andeffectuala mannerasany
etherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatein this com-
monwealthin the like casesmay or can do. And that they
shall havefull powerto demand,receive,andif needbe to sue
for andrecoverall former debts or legaciesor arrearagesof
debtsor legacieswhich areor maybe dueto the saidchurches
or either of them or to the )ninister of the saidchurchesand
also all deeds,books, writings or other things which were
heretoforethe right andpropertyof the saidchurchesor either
of them.

(SectionXI. P. L.) Provided always, That nothingin this
sectioncontainedshallauthorizethe saidminister,church-war-
dens and v~strymenor their successorsto apply the estates
real or personalgiven or devised[of] to be given or devisedto
anyof the said threechurchesor purchasedor to bepurchased
by any of the saidchurchesor the rentsor profits of such es-
tatesto rnany otherusethanto theuseof suchparticularchurch
asis or shallbementionedin the gift, grant, deviseor purchase
deedsmadeor to be madeto [such] church.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII. ‘p. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the vestry of the saidunited
churchesshall alwaysconsistof eighteenpersons,membersof
the saidchurches,of whichnumbersix shallbe chosenfor each
churchrespectively,thatthesixpersonssoto be chosenfur e~icb
churchasaforesaidshallresidein the vicinageor neighboriiood
of eachchurchfor whichtheyarechosen,that oneandthesame
personshallnot be chosenor serveasavestrymenfor morethan
oneof thesaidchurchesatthe sametime,~andthat the election
of vestrymenfor eachdivision or district shall be holdenand
madeat eachof thesaid churcheson Easter’Monday in every
yearby amajority of such membersonly of the saidchurches
as shall appearby the ~vestrybooks.or otherwiseto be contri-
butors to the support and maintenanceof flie said churches,
havingandpayingfor apew or part of apew in oneof the said
churchessufficient for onepersonat the leastandto be of full
age,or who shall otherwisecontributea sum of moneyequal
to the rent of a seat in a pew sufficient for onepersonat the
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leastyearly,andshallnot at anytime of voting, be morethan
one-halfyearin arrearsfor the same.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by thq authorityaforesaid,That the saidvestrymensoelected
for eachchurchor district shall havefull powerto electand
chooseannually and every year two of their numberto be
church-wardensfor eachof thesaidchurchesrespectively. Pro-
videdalwaysnevertheless,Thatin caseof thedeathorremoval
~f the rector or principal minister of the said churches,then
from the deathor removal of suchminister anduntil another
minister shall be duly appointedand approvedfor the said
churches,agreeablyto former methodandusage,the church-
wardensfor the time bei~,ngwith the consentof themajorpart
of the vestrymenin vestrymet, shallhavethe samepowersand
authority relating to the collectionanddispositionof therents
andrevenuesof the said corporationasis hereinbeforevested
in the minister, church-wardensandvestrymen.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIV. P.L.) Andit isherebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the clearyearly value of the
messuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,annuitiesor other
hereditaments,andreal estateof the saidcorporationshallnot
exceedthe sum of five hundredpoundsin gold or silver atthe
presentvaluethereofin the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor
eachof thesaid churchesexclusiveof the moneysarisingfrom
theletting of the pewsbelongingto thesaidchurchesor either
of themandalsoexclusiveof the moneysarisingfrom theopen-
ing of theground for burialsin thechurchyardsbelonging to
the said churchesoi either of them, which said moneysshall
be receivedanddisposedof by the churchwardensandvestry-
menfor thepurp~seshereinbeforementionedanddirected.

PassedMarch 10, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3 p. 181, etc.


